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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Forage productivity of Flemingia macrophylla under different planting density , defoliation
management and phosphorus application in Chitwan , Nepal
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Introduction Flemingia macrophy lla ( Willd .) Merrill is a perennial leguminous shrub ( Andersson et al , ２００２ ) Therefore ,experiments were conducted in Chitwan during ２００３ /０４ to ２００６ /０７ to identify the optimum plant density , appropriatedefoliation management and optimum level of phosphatic fertilizer .
Materials and methods The experiments were on upland site of Chitwan , Nepal ( latitude , ２７°４０′N , and longitude ８４°１９′ E and
２２８ masl) . Experiment one was conducted during June ２００３ to February ２００４ , using RCB design with very low plant density(０ .９ × ０ .７ m２ ) , quite low plant density (０ .９ × ０ .６ m２ ) , normal plant density (０ .９ × ０ .５ m２ ) , high plant density ( ０ .９ × ０ .４m２ ) and very high plant density (０ .９ × ０ .３ m２ ) . Experiment two was conducted simultaneously with experiment １ , using ２ ×
３ Factorial Randomized Complete Block Design . The treatments were a factorial combination of two factors , viz : defoliationinterval (８ and １２ weeks) , and defoliation height ( ２５ , ５０ , and ７５ cm from the ground level) . Experiment ３ was conducted byimposing the five different levels of phosphorus (０ , １０ , ３０ , ５０ and ７０ kg ha‐１ ) with uniform basal dose of nitrogen (３０ kg ha‐１ ) , andreplicated four times in a RCB design .
Results and discussion The cumulative response was such that low density planting constantly favored for higher dry matterproduction and v ice versa ( Table １ , experiment １) . The mean cumulative biomass and dried forage yield was significantly ( p ＜
０ .００１) different among the treatments with the maximum biomass ( １５ .０３ t ha‐１ ) at very low density . Both the factors insecond experiment , defoliation interval and defoliation height had significant ( p ＜ ０ .００１ ) effect to the cumulative foragebiomass yield and dried forage production too ( Table ２) . The interaction effect of defoliation interval and defoliation height wasstatistically similar ( p ＞ ０ .０５) . The results from third experiment showed that higher levels of phosphorus application (５０ and
７０ kg ha‐１ ) had showed significantly higher ( p ＜ ０ .００１) cumulative green biomass yield .
Table 1 ( Experiment 1 ) Ef f ects o f p lanting density to the
f orage y ield o f F . macrophylla at Rampur , Chitw an during
July 2003 to February 2004 ( t ha‐1 ) .
T reatments CBY ( t ha‐１ ) CDY ( t ha‐１ )
Very low density １５ �.０３ ４ 蝌.４６
Quite low density １０ �.４７ ３ 蝌.０６
Normal density ９ 骀.５６ ２ 蝌.９３
High density ８ 骀.８６ ２ 蝌.７３
Very high density ７ 骀.５０ ２ 蝌.２６
F‐probability p ＜ ０  .００１ p ＜ ０ .００１
LSD０ o.０５ １ 骀.６４ ０ 蝌.４８
SEM ０ 骀.５０ ０ 蝌.１４
Note : CBY ＝ Cumulative biomass yield of ３ harvests ,CDY ＝ Cumulative dried forage yield of ３ harvests
Table 3 ( Experiment 3 ) Ef f ect o f di f f erent levels o f
phosphorus ap p lication to the f orage biomass y ield o f F .
macrophy lla at Rampur , Chitw an , ２００６ (t ha‐１ ) .
T reatments 倡 CBY ( t ha‐１ ) CDY ( t ha‐１ )
T １ ( ０ kg P ha‐１ ) １０ �.６９ ２ 蝌.９６
T ２ ( １０ kg P ha‐１ ) １１ �.４６ ３ 蝌.１９
T ３ ( ３０ kg P ha‐１ ) １４ �.３３ ３ 蝌.４０
T ４ ( ５０ kg P ha‐１ ) １８ �.６４ ４ 蝌.９６
T ５ ( ７０ kg P ha‐１ ) １７ �.５４ ４ 蝌.９１
F‐probability ＜ ０ �.００１ ＜ ０  .００１
LSD０ o.０５ １ 骀.５６ ０ 葺.４２３
SEM ４ 骀.３７ １ 蝌.１８
倡 Each was combined with ３０ kg nitrogen ha‐１Note : CBY ＝ Cumulative biomass yield of ２ harvests ,CDY ＝ Cumulative dried forage yield of ２ harvests
Table 2 ( Experiment 2 ) Ef f ects o f de f oliation interv al and
de f oliation height to the f orage yield o f Flemingiamacrophylla at Rampur , Chitw an during July ２００３ to
February ２００４ (t ha‐１ ) .
T reatment CBY ( t ha‐１ ) CDY ( t ha‐１ )
Main effects
Defoliation interval
８ weeks ２８ 媼.２０ ８  .８３
１２ weeks ５６ 媼.６０ １８ ".９２
Probability ＜ ０ 媼.００１ ＜ ０ ".００１
LSD０  .０５ ９ v.５９ ３  .１５
SEM ３ v.２５ １  .０７
Defoliation height from ground
２５ cm ２９ 媼.４０ ９  .７８
５０ cm ４０ 媼.３０ １３ ".０９
７５ cm ５７ 媼.５０ １８ ".１６
Probability ＜ ０ 媼.００１ ＜ ０ ".００１
LSD０  .０５ １１ 媼.７５ ３  .８６
SEM ３ v.９８ １  .３１
Interaction effects NS NS
Note : CBY ＝ Cumulative biomass yield of ３ harvests ,CDY ＝ Cumulative dried forage yield of ３ harvests
Conclusions Flemingia responded positively to the lowerplanting density , and delayed defoliation frequency ifdefoliation was done at １２ weeks interval with the constantdefoliation height of ７５ cm from the ground . It was alsorevealed that forage yields of Flemingia can be substantiallyincreased by the use of ５０ to ７０ kg P with ３０ kg N ha‐１ . Itsupports the concept of using fertilizer , basically substantialdose of phosphatic fertilizer to increase the productivity .
